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     INDUSTRY NEWS 

  MARCH 2023 

 
 

CANNABIS 

 

Cannabinoids 

Sen. Perry on hemp and synthetics:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TJgTvWd3d5w 

Houston Chronicle on Delta 8:  https://tinyurl.com/49ndd93w 

THCA legality in Texas:  https://share.newsbreak.com/3db1wnjp  

Louisiana Health agency approved 100s of illegal hemp products:  https://tinyurl.com/ct72b96f 

Louisiana issues emergency rules to outlaw 100s of hemp products:  https://tinyurl.com/2s4b5w8c 

Louisiana Hemp manufacturer sues to keep products on shelves: https://tinyurl.com/4tberh48 

Louisiana battles to keep hemp products legal: https://tinyurl.com/4297zkvc 

Louisiana Judge blocks enforcement of law making 100s of hemp products illegal: 

https://tinyurl.com/43dtvf7y 

Minor cannabinoids:  https://share.newsbreak.com/3dyg202x  

Bipartisan bill introduced to remove criminal disqualifiers from Farm Bill:  

https://tinyurl.com/3rhkum8x 

Florida Agriculture Commissioner proposes laws to protect children from high THC hemp 

products:  https://tinyurl.com/3c6cand6 

Bipartisan bill introduced to treat fiber and grain less stringently in 2023 Farm Bill:  

https://tinyurl.com/mr8tyast 

Alabama bill to ban hemp products below 21 and add tax: https://tinyurl.com/4zcrh9ft 

Florida hemp companies say restrictive hemp law gives unfair advantage to marijuana companies:  

https://tinyurl.com/yckd2pus 

Argentina testing 15 hemp varieties for fiber & grain: https://tinyurl.com/5n9yym9x 

Study on health effects of vaping CBD:  https://tinyurl.com/5n73rens 
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Marijuana  

TEXAS 

HB1805 (Compassionate Use Act – up for House hearing on 4/11/23): 

https://capitol.texas.gov/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=88R&Bill=HB1805 

Substitute bill for HB1805 changing THC cap to 10 mg dose:  

https://share.newsbreak.com/3d5isxa6; https://tinyurl.com/mvfjy5d3 

Texas to add chronic pain:  https://share.newsbreak.com/3b2x0o4j  

San Marcos Police chief resists formal policy for marijuana decriminalization: 

https://tinyurl.com/3mr7ecn2 

Texas House committee passes Marijuana decriminalization bill 9-0: https://tinyurl.com/mw67774a 

Denton city manager refusing to enforce decriminalization ordinance:  

https://tinyurl.com/348fdhvs 

$1,000,000 in marijuana seized at Texas border: https://tinyurl.com/ypfj4fuv 

Texas Supreme Court shoots down San Antonio’s challenge to marijuana decriminalization 

ordinance:  https://tinyurl.com/ysztn9ce 

Lubbock 420 Fest – Will Sen. Perry be there?  https://tinyurl.com/48e9r7wj 

Houston Chronicle on the CUP:  https://tinyurl.com/546zjrmc 

High Times on Texas:  https://tinyurl.com/2p8j4suu 

On attempting to bring weed back into Texas:  https://share.newsbreak.com/3dmn09pv  

Austin Police seize 100 pounds of marijuana during SxSW: https://share.newsbreak.com/3eo0uapg  

Border seizure of 1000 pounds marijuana:  https://tinyurl.com/4zdtyyu6 

****** 

Dr. Raphael Mechoulam, ‘Father of Cannabinoid Research,’ passes away, 1930-2023  

https://share.newsbreak.com/3aixpla6  
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Kentucky legalizes medical!  https://tinyurl.com/75xf89w5; https://tinyurl.com/3z7f54ns 

Wyoming reform measures fail to make 2024 ballot:  https://tinyurl.com/2h85xa4b 

Oklahoma adult use initiative fails:  https://tinyurl.com/4vxc4fnz 

Arkansas Supreme Court rules against original 5 license holders on licensing challenge: 

https://tinyurl.com/2by6kwnm 

Missouri sells $100M in first month of legalization: https://tinyurl.com/bdhbzu6b 

Marijuana seeds after Attorney Shane Pennington’s DEA seed letter: https://tinyurl.com/5ukv2r2w 

Mobile marijuana tours in Denver:  https://tinyurl.com/3sv87636 

US Justice Department appeals ruling allowing medical marijuana patients to own guns: 

https://tinyurl.com/yc3frpn5; https://tinyurl.com/2r5da3hc 

Delaware marijuana legalization heads to Governor:  https://tinyurl.com/2vwtzhs9 

Cannabis to treat melanoma study:  https://ar.iiarjournals.org/content/43/3/1221 

Cannabis for women with childhood trauma:  https://share.newsbreak.com/3cqt20xb  

Yale School of Medicine studying cannabis for migraines:  https://tinyurl.com/2p8rpjtn 

Mexico issues license to company to grow and process marijuana for commercial purposes:  

https://tinyurl.com/57wnrzb5; https://tinyurl.com/4jvwk5un (in English) 

Legal marijuana sales projected to increase 14% in 2023:  https://tinyurl.com/4hr839mp 

Americans now favor cannabis over tobacco:  https://tinyurl.com/2p8uehja 

Peru makes cannabis rules:  https://tinyurl.com/3x7aah86 

 

PSYCHEDELICS 

 

3 Bills filed in Texas for psychedelics research: https://tinyurl.com/3y3drrbf; 

https://tinyurl.com/yc4mspjm 

Texas has a state mushroom:  https://tinyurl.com/3evnpx98 

Mycrodose given FDA and DEA approval to produce psilocybin: https://tinyurl.com/3xn6nj3p 

Recording of SxSW panel on “How to Study the Government's ‘Most Dangerous’ Drugs” 
https://schedule.sxsw.com/2023/events/PP121472 
 
Texas Legislature debating the future of kratom:  https://tinyurl.com/yeymdfn5 
 
Oregon issues first psilocybin production license:  https://tinyurl.com/ycye9byz 
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Missouri approves bill for psychedelics research:   https://tinyurl.com/2p8b2bc2 
 
Mexico as top psychedelics destination:  https://tinyurl.com/38cxnnnr 

COMPASS and capitalism:  https://www.lucid.news/two-strategies-compass-right-one/ 

Cory Booker and Rand Paul introduce bill for psychedelics as breakthrough therapies:  

https://tinyurl.com/yp89efc3 

Podcast on psychedelic therapy:  https://tinyurl.com/ycyktatb 

Ayahuasca church case dismissed by federal judge in case seeking to overturn DEA denial of 

religious sacrament:  https://tinyurl.com/5n6ppyt8 

DEA’s dim view of Ayahuasca:  https://tinyurl.com/5c99juby 

DMT study shows detailed effects on the Human Brain: https://share.newsbreak.com/3db2vohu  

Ayahuasca’s effects on brain through brain scans: https://tinyurl.com/542rz4zx 

Ketamine for alcoholism:  https://tinyurl.com/yck6bmhp 

DEA FOIA request shows its view of Ayahuasca as risk to public health and safety: 

https://tinyurl.com/4bvy343u 

Study on self-treatment with psychedelics:  https://tinyurl.com/yckunpww 

New York Times on mushroom mania in décor:  https://tinyurl.com/mv9tcedt 

Does DEA have authority to decide legitimacy of religion? https://doubleblindmag.com/soul-

quest/ 

How will Oregon’s mushroom market go?  https://tinyurl.com/mwk8h2tv 

IRS Brief denying Ayahuasca church tax exempt status:  https://tinyurl.com/bdfvarm9 

MDMA for traumatic memories:  https://tinyurl.com/sjumaa4r 

 

 

 

 

 

 

These are news stories for general information purposes only, and not legal advice.  Contact 

me if you want to see how any of the above affects you or your business plans. 
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